High doses of stavudine induce fat wasting and mild liver damage without impairing mitochondrial respiration in mice.
Stavudine (d4T), a nucleoside reverse-transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI), can induce lipoatrophy, fatty liver, hyperlactataemia and abnormal liver tests. NRTI toxicity is usually ascribed to mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) depletion and impaired mitochondrial respiration. However, NRTIs could have effects unrelated to mtDNA. Recently, we reported that 100 mg/kg/day of d4T stimulated fatty acid oxidation (FAO) in mouse liver, and reduced body fatness without depleting white adipose tissue (WAT) mtDNA. We hypothesized that higher d4T doses could further reduce adiposity, while inhibiting hepatic FAO. Mice were treated for 2 weeks with d4T (500 mg/kg/day), L-carnitine (200 mg/kg/day) or both drugs concomitantly. Body fatness was assessed by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, and investigations were performed in plasma, liver, muscle and WAT. D4T reduced the gain of body adiposity, WAT leptin, whole body FAO and plasma ketone bodies, and increased liver triglycerides and plasma aminotransferases with mild ultrastructural abnormalities in hepatocytes. Plasma lactate and respiratory chain activities in tissues were unchanged. Stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD-1), an enzyme negatively regulated by leptin, was overexpressed in liver. High doses of beta-aminoisobutyric acid (BAIBA), a d4T catabolite, increased plasma ketone bodies. Although L-carnitine did not correct body adiposity, it prevented d4T-induced impairment of FAO and liver abnormalities. D4T overdosage triggers fat wasting, leptin insufficiency and mild liver damage, without causing respiratory chain dysfunction. Overexpression of SCD-1 reduces fatty acid oxidation and overcomes the stimulating effect of BAIBA on hepatic FAO. L-carnitine does not correct leptin insufficiency but prevents d4T-induced impairment of FAO and liver damage.